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DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE

L I If I M E N T,
, the

GREAT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout., Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neck and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts ; and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, aud all Rheu-

matic and Nor-
■ vohs Dis-

- orders*
For all of which it 19 aspoody and certain reme-

dy', and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
frourtho recipe of Or. Stephen Sweet, of Conneo
ticut, the 1famous bone setter, and has been used
in his practice for more than .twenty years with
the most astonishing success.

Ab an Alleviator of Pain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before tbo public, of which the most
skeptical may. bo convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will euro rapidly, and .radically,
Rheumatic Disorders of ovc’ry kind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it has been used it has hover
boou known to fail.'

1 For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate relief in
cvery ca'So, however distressing. , ;

It will relievo tbo worst eases of Headache in
three minutes, and is. warranted,to.do it/ ‘ ' .

Toothache also will it cu.ro iustatnly.
. For Nervous 'Debility and General Laßsitudc- aris-

ing from imprudence or excess, this Liniment is a
most happy 'aiul unfailing remedy. : Acting direct-
ly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-
vives tho system,, dud restores it to elasticity and
vigor.

For Piles.—Aa nn external remedy,, wo. claim
that it is the best known, and we challenge the
world to produce an equal. Every victim of .this
distressing complaint should give it a trial,.Tor it

, 4 will'not-.fail to afford immediate relief, and in a
majority of cases will effect a radical cure.

Quinsy anil Sore Throat are sometimes extre.mely
malignant arid dangerous, but a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will never fail to cure.

Sprains arc sometimes very, obstinate, and en-
largemontof the joints'is liable td occur if neglect-
ed. The worst .case may bo conquered by this
Liniment in two or three, days.

Bnds.cs, Cute, IToinif/s, Sores, JJlcers, Burns and
Scalds, yiCdd readily to the wonderful healing prop-
erties of Dll. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, When tsed according to directions. Also
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites, and Stings

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great National Bono Sutter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is known all over the United States. ’

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Ib the author of “Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment.”

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the host known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

•Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediately and wasnever known
to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Affords immediate relief for Pilcs> and seldom fai
to euro.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Cute and wounds immediately and leaves no
schr.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the host remedy for Sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Has been used by more than a million people, and
all praise it.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cures Colic,.Gholra Morbus and
Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is truly and every family should
have it at hand.

t)r. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is for sale by all Druggists,
cents

Price 25 and 5

A Friend In Weed, Try It
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as

an external remedy, is without a rival, and-will
alleviate pain more speedily than any other prepa-
ration. For.all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
it is truly infallible, arid as a curative for Sores.
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing, heal*
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just wonder and astonishmnit of all who have
ever given it a trial. Overone thousand certificates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within .the
lust two years, attest the fact.

£ d HORSE OWNERS.
D’R, BWEET”S Infallible Liniment for Hornes is

Unrivaled by any, and" in all eases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its
effect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle
Galls, Scratches, Mange, Ac., it will also cure
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may, bo easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, but
continued cases are beyond the possibility of a
radical cure. No case of the kind, however, is so
desperate or hopeless but it may ho alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application will al-
ways rfn>vo the Lameness, and enable the horses
to travolryith comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy at hand, for its timely use
at the first appearance ofLameness will effectually
prevent those‘formidable diseases, to which all
horses are liable, and which reader so many other-
wise valuable horses nearly worthless.

D R ;. SWEET’S,

InfallibleLiniment,
IS THE

SOLDIF trs F TEND,
And Ihousau-i Uwo funnel it truly

A Friend in iSeed !

CAUTION
To avoid imposition, observe the signature and 'Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label and

also ''Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment” blown
u the glass oi each bottle, without which none are
jonuiue

RICHARDSON A CO.
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN i ALLEN, General Agents,
40 Cliff Street, New York.

JUST Sold by all dealers everywhere.
March 26, 1863—3y.

BOLD’S

GENUINE rUEPARATIONS

CONSENTRATED, ’

COMPOIT3ID I LFID

EXTRACT BUG HU,
A. positive nnci Specific Remedy

Tor IR.te.isc9 of the RL ADDER, KIDNEYS,
GliA VEL aud DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

This medicine increases tboipower of Digestion
and excites tin) absorbitautsinto healthy action, by
which the AIERI 0 .1 /. ('El!0 VS dispositions,
and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS arereduced, ns well as Pain and •Inllamnlbm, and is
good for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

UELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

For Weakness A rising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to 'Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of'iMcmory, , ' Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves,■ Trembling,Horror of Disease Wakefulness,Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,universal lussitudo of the Muscular System,Hot Hands, ... Flushing of tho Body,Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions-on. the Face,

PALI.II> COUNTENANCE,
Tlicso symptoms, if allowed to (?o on. which this
motlicino invariably, removes, soon follows Irapo-tency,. Fatuity. Epileptic Fits, in one of iohich the
patient mat/ expire,

Who can say that they arenot frequently follow-
ed by those,** direful diseases”.

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are aware of tho cause of their suiTorinj

• But none wiU Confess, '

The records of the Insane Asylums and the mclan-
cholly Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness

to the truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS, .

Requires the aid of Medicine to strengthen and invigorate the system, , which lIELMBOLD’S EX
TRACT BUCHU invariably docs. A trial wil
convince the most skeptical.

Females I Females !

Old or Young, Single, Married or Con
ternplating Marriage.

In many affections peculiar to .Females, the ex-tract B.uchu is unequalled by any other remedy, asin Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfwl-
noss, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrouastate of the Uterus, Lenchor-
rea or VI bites, Sterility, and for al 1 complaints in-
cident to Uie sex, whethernrisingfrom Indiscretion,
Habits of Dissipation, or in tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE
(See Symptoms above.)

KO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant.mo.dicino or unpleasant ami dangerous diseases.

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

AND

IMPROVED ROSE ■ li'AN//.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages ; ' At little Expenses ;Little or no change in diet; No iiiooiiveuioncos j

And no Exposures,

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength toUrinate, thereby Removing Obstructions,Prhvent-
ing.and Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and In(liiniii|ion, so frequent in tho classol disease and expelling all Poisonous 'Diseasesand worn out mutter;

'Thousands upon thousands who have, been thevictims of Qiuieka and who have paid heavy fees
to be cured in a.short time, have found they weredeceived, and Hint the “ poison” bus, by tho use
of “jmtcerful ttHlrhiyeiifa,” been dried up in thosystem, to break out in an aggravated form, and■perhaps after Miu-rhigo.

Use llelmbolu’sExtract Hocno for all affections
and discuses of tho

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

male or female,
from whatever cause originating, no matter o;

How Long Standing.
Diseases of those organs require the aid of a

Diuretic,

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU

la tho Great Dicurotic, and it is certain to have (lie
uesiruilafroetin discuses for which it is ruerimmnnded.Evidence of the inost reliable and responsible
character will accompany the medicines.

Cerlilicatcs of cures, from eight to twenty yearsstanding, with names known to sionco and fame.

Price gl Per Bottle or Six for g5.
DdUvcrod to any address, securely packed from oh-sorvafcion.

Describe symptoms in all Communications.Cures Guaranteed, Advise Gratis.
AFFIDAVIT:

Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman ofthe city of Philadelphia, 11. T. Ilelmbold who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, tbntliis preparations con-tam no narcotic, no mercury, or other injuriousdrugs, but are purely vegetable. J

c .

,

II- T. lIELMBODD.bworn and subscribed before me, this 23d dnv ofNovember, 1851. • WM. P. HIBBARD,
*

Alderman, Ninth st., ~bevo Race, PbilaAddress letters for information in confidence to '
H. T. HELM BOLD, Chemist.

Depot, 104 south tenth st., below Chosnat, Pbila.

Beware of Counterfeits.,
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and otherarticles on the reputation attained by
Ilelmbold's Oinmr.e Preparations,

Hojmbojd’a Genuine Extract Buolm :

lloWntI'’1 '’ ‘I" Extract Sarsaparilla;ilelmbold b Genuine Improved Reso-Wnsh •

SOLD
Take nn other.
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llo |mbol,l

To Destroy Rota, Roaches, &o.
To Destroy——Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy- Bed-Bugs,
To Destroy- Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy- Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Dcstrly- Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals. Ac., &o.
To Destroy Every form and Species of Vermin,

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VERMIN.

Thoso preparations (unlike, all others,) are

“Free from Poisons,”

“Not dangerous to tho Human Family/'

“Ratsdo not die on tho premises.”*

“ They come out of their holes to die."

“ They aro tho only, infallibleremedies known,

.2 years and more established in New York city,

Used by—the City Post Ofllco.

Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, &c

Used by,—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, <fcc,

Used by—City Hotels, 'Astoi4/ ‘St.Nicholas/ <tc.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, dko.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families,

- ■ffidFf See one or two Specimens of what is Every-
where said by the People—Editors—Dealers,.&c.

' HOUSEKEEPERS —troubled with vermin, need
bo. so no longer, if they use ‘ Costar's” Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satisfaction, and if .a
box cost $5; wo would have it. "Wo bad fried poi-
sons, blit they effected nothing; but Costau’s arti-
cle knocks the, breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write it. It is in groat
demandall over tho country. —Medina ( 0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for tons'of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, ( IFiff.,) Herald.

HENRY 11. are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they hare been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches,-and Vermin disupppear.
immediately.
Ecker &Stouffer, Druggists, New Windsor, M<

CosfarV* Rat, Roach, Ac,, Exterminator.
Oostar’s ”

Cosiar’s" Bed-bug Exterminator.
P Oostnr’s" , ’ .
“ Oostar’s " Electric Powder for Insects, Aa. .

In. 26c., 60e. and $1 boxes, bottles, ami flasks. $3
and $6 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,

hotels, Ac.

CAUTION ! 11. To prevent the public from be-
ing iraposcd upon, by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a new label Ims been prepared,
bearing a fae-similq of the proprietor’s signature:
Examine each- box. bottle, Or flask before pur-
chasing, and take nothing but “ Oostar’e.V

J Sold Everywhere—l>y
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.

Some of tho

Wholesale Agents in New York City
Shioffellin Brothers A Co. Harral,Risloy A Kitchen
B. Fahnostook, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale A Robinson.
A. B. AD. Sands A Co, M; Ward, Close A Co.
V/heeler A Hart. M’Kissdn A Robbins.
James S. Aspin-wall, . D. S. Barnes A Co.
Morgan'A Allen, F, C. Wells .A Co.Hall, Ruckel A Co,' LazoHc,Marsh A GardnerThomas A Fuller. * Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. D. Orvis. ' ndhrad Fox.

and others.

Philadelphia, Pa.

f. W. Dyott A Co. J RoberfShocmaker A Co.B. A. Fahnestock A Co. { French, Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers andRetailers generally, in all Country
Towns ami Villages

In the

UNITED STATE'S.

Carlisle.Pa..
\£s’Sold hy

JOHN HYER. Groecr,

S W. HiVERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist.

And by tbo Druggists, Storekeepers and ‘Re-
tailers generally.

Country DbaTsErs can ordor as abovo.Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Toms,Ac., is desired Send for [lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

henry r. costar,
Principal Depot No. 612 Broadway, opposite theSt. Nicholas Hotel, Now York,

Eobmary 6,1888—6m*
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DID YOU HEAR
OF THE

ME W.OPETVIXG
Ofthe Aew.&och ofSplendid and First Class

ready made '

CLOTHING?
11. S. BITTER

HAS opened nextdoor to Ins old room, nnd
throe doors above ll* Saxton’s Hardware

Store, East High street, a largo variety of CLOTH-
ING, such as

Sl’KlSa OVERCOATS,
Dross, Frock, Sackatees, mid Sack Coats, Pants
uml Vests, of every variety, color and quality, all
now, and selected,ami made up with great care.
Ho Hatters himself that with the thorough Icnuwl-
edge acquired as a practical Tailor, fjr upwards of
thirty years, ho can ollbr such inducements as will
be ol great advantage to all who may favor him
with a call. Como and give him a trial. •'

Ho has also on band a largo stock of all kinds
and qualities of

Spring and Summer Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared to make up to or-
der, and having secured the services of a first class
city cutter, is ready to get up work'at short no-
tice.

Ho is also the Agent for (his County, and has for
sale the clebratcd original, HOWE SEWING MA-

or--

Ms

Sll
CHINE, which is acknowledged to ho tho best .for
all pnrj)ofieH, 7ww in u*c. lie will guarantee them
to do all kinds of sewing, -from heavy-leather to
the finest fabric, and do it ns neatly.-and as dura-
ble, ns any machine now in use, or tho money will
be refunded.

11. S.,RITTER,
Carlisle, April 2. 1863.—3m;

-I'^^jSEWliS
;|s!liliii#

'**ic

THE best machines in use, can bo.seen ai
the

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 2i>, ] 853-001.*

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming ißuplrmcaal Depot.

GARDNER & GO. now, manufacture
. and .Uoop oonfdaoUy FOR SAI.F, at t.luiir

extensive Stelun Works on- Eiiat, Main st., 1Carlisle,a
largo assortment of ‘Agriculture! Implements, o'
well known arid approved usefulness to Formers'
among wkicb they would call especial attention to

. -v WILLOUGHBY'S CELEUII.ATKI)

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has ■tahen over’fifty first class premiums at
State anti County 'Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of,the merits of - his drill, ns scores of them
are now-in.use on the host farina in. these counties.
Its reputation is- established as the most complete
grain drill now nmnufahlurcd in the United States
It sows "Wheat. Rye, Oats Harley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without hunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill.' For even-.and regu-lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is-un-
eqiiallcd by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, .which we can recommend
to farthers as .reliable implements of cstablisbnd
character

Morrison’s Patent Corn Planter,
Lath's Patent Straw and-p-aider Cutter,

JBridendol/’s Patent Corn 'Shelter,Johnston's Oust,lron flt.'is'. Trough,'Ham’s Patent Cider Mill ,
Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Hollers, PhmgnCastings of various patterns,-Corn ' Crashers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves]
with tin immense variety of.othev castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
■varioxy of patterns for-

IRON RAILINGS,
and 'Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cal
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING

■ To this department of our business wo give par-ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper; flour and saw mill gearing, isconstantly increasing. .Mill tiwinersandmillwright'will .he-furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machineshop comprises all the various tools for turnin'
planing and finishing .charting and casting, by good
and careful machinists. °

STATIONARY. STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horsepower, built, in the'hunt stylo,and on accommodatin''terms. Engines built at our establishment may hoseen in successful-operation at many of the largdsldistilleries and ttinimorios in Carlisle, and Ciimh’dFerry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo’confidently-refer for information as to their ufiieion-cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestlyrequested to call and ■ examine before contractingelsewhere. e

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our .establishment is astenm Sashand Door Manufactory which is now in completeorder for tho manufacture of every description of:

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as tho plainest housen mrlow Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-cording to size of glass i window Frames from $1;31
upward; Shutters and I oiling Blinds from $1,75upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; FontPanel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings. Cas-ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in housebuilding, furnished at tho lowest prices, and ol thobest quality of lumber. #33~ Wo are also preparedas heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS■for transput lors on tho .railroad, with promptnesssDfl on reasonable tonne*
.

nnntinucd patronage of tho piihlio is respect-fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
n , ,r J?. GARDNER * CO.Carlisle, May 3, 1803.

PAINTS AND OIL
Xead, 1,000 gulls, of Oi
a largo assortment, ef
Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,Turpentine, , Florence White
Japan, White Zinc,

’

Putty, ■ Colored Zinc,
Lilharage, Hod Lead,
Whiting, Hulled Oil,
Clue, Lard Oil,
Shellac, SpeiinOil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &0..
Colors of every description, dry and
cans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

H, SAXTCN.

•S.—lo tons of White
il, just.received, with

March 27,18(33

Town :m<l Country.

subscriber respectfully informs bis
J- friends and the-public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Kcady-mndo .COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. He has constantly on
hand Fink's Patent Metallic linrial Case, of which
he has been .appointed the sole agent. This ease is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho .has also furnished himself with a fine now
Hosewood Hearse and gentle horses, - with" which
ho will attend funerals in town and countryperson-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
Wells’, Sprint/ JfdtlranH, the best aml chpapcst bod

how in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
curedd and wilHie kept.constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, mul Beau*
rcnus, .Secretaries, Work-sljimla,’ Parlor. Ware, 1Up-
holstered Chairs. Solas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining-and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of nil kinds, French Bedsteads," high and low
.posts; Jinny'Lind and Cbttago Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds,' Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually nmnufuetured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand,

llis workman are men ofexperience, his materi-
al the best, and his work, made in the latest city
style, and_ all'under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

lie,invites all
sing elsewhere.

to give him a call before purcha-
ser the liberal patronage hereto*

fore extended to him lie feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures, them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Giro us a call. •

Remember the place, North Hanover St.,,nearly
opposite the-Deposit Bunk.

DAVID SIPE.
Nov. 0, 1802,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

lUCIURD OWEN.
South IJniiorer street, opposite Beutsa' Store.

Curl:sle.

TIIfi subscriber has on hand a large and
well sclented slock of

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste aiuMjeantiful which
he will sell at tlio lowest puSsiblo. rates, being desi-
rous ol selling out bis stock. Head-stones finished
from dollars upwards.

-Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles,. Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for iWinhire, Ac., constant-
ly on hand; Iron railing for ccmotry- lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.
. Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18/12

ARNOZiD & OO.S’
WHOLESALE AND retail

'll iiD t !il 113f IUII1 8
Nofill Hanover si reel, 2 doors north

of ihe Carlisle deposit Bank,
.CARLISLE,'.PA,

AT this (iMiiUisbrnent may lie found tin?
most .elegant assortment of GENTLEMEN

and YOUTHS’ Superfine -Clothing ever oflered inthis-section oi the country, ail ofour own mann/'ac-tnre, from the choicest French,-English and Amer-ican Fabrics,and expressly -intended in'nil respests
■to mect-tho wants of those who wish to purchasegoods of the finest 'quality, piit and made in. thevery Intast Stylo of Fashions. Also, a. complete
assortment of. Cloths. Cnssimefes, Suttiiiota, Vest-ings, Tailors’ Trimmings, Ac.

We will ho pleased to supply onr friends with
goods in our lino by the-piece or yard at ns favora-ble rates us they can be procured anywhereJan. 22,1803., ARNOLD A CO.

LOCH WAN’S .
Blew, -1. 1-l.i , 111 I'll..I .1,1,;

. AND ■
a;M brotype gallery,
/"I L, L'icitivmn is Knppy to inform his' nti-■V'•*, '"7°"s f'Stomers, and tho-pnbUc generalitythat ho has moved Ins Establishment to tils now,

SKY-ILB«8JT WALiLEKYj
In t.helnrildiiig occupied by Mrs. Nell, as a milli-nary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Dank
liwht "“‘"1 in- ’"Z ,lbl° with llis fi plendidlight, I id the addition of new and expensive appa-ratus, the very best manufactured,'to produce

P

PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISIT®,
Ambroti/pes, and evert/ style ofpictures,

Equal to the best, made in Philadelphia or Now

as
UOn nOW well in cloudy

B',,?s lt'ronlmi >’ ,>^|or A :nb| -"'yP“s of deceased per-
visito.

1 01 m“ Jo into carets do

December -1, 1802.
C- L. LOCHMAN. ’

Oat & Cap Cniporium.
T™, undersigned having purchased thei -stock, of the into William If. Trout, deo’d.would roapectlnlly announce to tho public that howdl continuo the Hailing Harness at tho old standin Wc*3t High btreot, uucl with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho' improve-wHiv^' 1'0 ,flrt ’ B, ‘ d ,U,ly up ,t 0 tho ag° in which

mllo Ims now on hand ,a splendid assort-mont of Hats of all descriptions, from tho
common Wool to tho finest Fur and silk

pipits, and at puces that yiost .suit .pno whohas an cyp to getting, tho worth of his money. HisSilk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassedfor lightness, durability and finish, by those ofanyother ostabllshmmit.iu tho country.
Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on

hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patronsami nejpany no>v oues as possible, to give him a
call.

J. G. CALLTO,
Carlisle. Deo. 20, 1P62,

KKADY MAUL CLOTHING,

OF our own manufacture, tho*moatoxtensive
stock ever exhibited, warranted as represented,

field Wholesale or lletuil at tho lowest market price,
got-up in the most

Style,
to plonso tlio most fastidious lasto, bo *uro and callbefore furnishing dstnvhoru at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,
North lluuovor Stv Emporium.

Jlnrpli 19, 'OS,

AT T
Kew Coal

IE WEST END OE CAUtISLE.

TIIK si bsoribors would respectfully call tho
uttonti m of lAnioburners and the .citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
their new C )AIA l AUL), attached to his Ware-house,
on West Hgh »i, where they will keep

on hand.n lnrg*3 supply
of the beat quality‘6l
Com., to wit:

Lykenn Valley, lake
Fuller, Pine drove, and

ivjWjfSk Trererton, Froken, JSyg
XjSrJ1!and A’i it Coni—screen-

ednml dry, all ofwhich
ho pledges himself to

=P~ sell nt tho lowest possi-
ble prices. 'Best qual-

ity of Limehurners* and FlackQmithn' Coal-always
on hand. (

jQ- All orders loft at tho Ware House, or. at' hli
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to.

HENDERSON A REED.
Carlisle, April 22, 1803. ,

FOHWAHDING & '-OMMTSSION HOUSE.
FLOU & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER A HALT.

The siiascribor having taken tho Warehouse, cars
and tixturcs of William B. Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Biokin-
inson College, would inform the.public, that he
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of all kinds. •

Ho is also' prcdarod to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and. Baltimore, at. the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Muster and Suit kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
VALBKY,

LUKE FIDDLER.
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limehurncrs' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantly

for sale. Kept under cover, and.delivered dry
any part of the town,

J.li. NONBMAKER.
April 92, ’O3,

LUMBER AND COAL.
OUVKU DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the publi
to his largo and superior stock of COAL

and LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on bund
at his yard, near the Gas Works. The attention ol
builders and others is pin*(« u rly.invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PAIUAGS, WEATHER-
BOARDING, FRAME STUFF, BOARDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, LA 7'US, <£■<?, Our stock <>t (JOA L
Tinprisos LYKEN’S VALLEY, 'LOCUST.GAP,

'BOBBERY, SUAMOiOiY, SUNBUR Y WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, ami
BROAD TOP BLA CKSMU'II’S COAL, all of the
best quality, and kept undercover, and will bo sold
at the lowest rates. .

Thankful for the patronage of n generous public,
bestowed upon the lato firm of Black & Bulanov.
ho would-solicit a. continuance of the*samo, as he
will’strive to please. All orders left at the resi-
dence of Jacob.Shrom for Coal or Lumber, will be
promptly attended to as heretofore).

April '22, 1803,
OLIVER BELANCY.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER respeotifully nniioun

ecs to the public, that ho continues.to keep con
stoutly-on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su
perior assortment of '

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a fcV doors west of Hannon's 110
tel, and directly west of tlio Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madcrin, Lisbon, Clarot, Na
tive, Hock, Johauuisbcrg, and Rodorlicim

CHAMPAGNE,
Ilcidsick & Co., Qcialcr & Co.,and import
al. 9 '

GINS,
Bolden, Lir.n, and Anchor,

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Not
tar. Whjat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN'-STOUT; »to. Rost to bo had
Pbiladelphia.! v

BITTERS,
Of tho very host quality.

Dealers ard,others desiring a DURE ARTICLi
will 11ml it'as represented, us his wlule.attention wll
ho given to a projier and careful selection of hi
STOCK, vhleh cannot ho surpassed, and hopes t<
have the patronage of the public.

Carlisle, April.l2, 1863.

New Wine ‘and Liquor Store,
In the new white frame building, directly east

of..the Market JJunite, Carlisle., ffyf'*
r PIIE undorsinned having opened a full -ai l1 ‘complete assortment of the purest and/Lest

»»
WINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites

.
Note',

keepers, House keepers, and .others tp;.giv< ‘
him a call, being determined ’to .keep a bettor

article, than is generally kept in thocountry/.nndAl
low prices... - . ' . ‘ ’’V
‘BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot.Vintage, 1852; RbV

chelle. ‘
~

GlNS—Swan, Schcidnm Schnapps, Moyer's Old1
Fish, Old Jam-Spirits, N.’E. Rum. ' -

WJis TESr—Madcriy, yery old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret,-Champagne, Muscat

WHlSKY—Manongahola, Pure Old Rye, fiour
bon and common Whisky. ' . * . -K; ,'

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles,
£5B" Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN-
. May 17, 1863. . - . '

LOWS, PLOWS. —

sale at Manufacturer*
-Just received and .for
:s prices,, a largo assort-

menfcofc
Plank’s Plows,

. Ilenwood’s 4t

Zeiglor’s u
Wcirieh's tf

a tho cheap Hardware Si

J York Metal
I Bloomfield
I Eagle doi|vrZ:

* Cultivators, Ac.,
tore of • ' i*#}

H. SAXTON,

HAMES.—6OO pairs of Kamos ou hand!
of all kinjs,

Elizabethtown pattern, .
Loudgn tl

Common
with .and'withoiitpatent fastenings, ehoaporthao
over at 11. PAXTON’S. '

Mnfcb 6, 1863.

fl. €.

South Hanover Street, next door to the Comoro*
WestPomfrot and nearly opposite BonW. store.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1802.
,

PR GJEO. S. SEARIGHT, T~.

From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at the residence of his mother. East Louth

or street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1802, ; 4/

ciias. e. mAaiiMOiiLini
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofTs building, just opposite
the Market Houeo.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.
11. ItEWSHin.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with ffm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Ilanavor street, opposite theyd unLeer Printing

Ofiico. h , ‘iV
Carlisle, Dec. 22, *s62—tf, ’

ItliriJS E. SIIAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.

Attends to securing and collecting■ Soldier's Ppg, Pcnnioiie, Bounties, tbc.
gsis* Office on South .Jlunqvgr street opposite

Boutz's store. . Feb. 13, 1802.

J. m. wr.AKf.Eir,.
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Ilnnnvorstreet, one door
south of Hannon's Hotel, Carlisle

Feb. 27. 1802—9m.

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney it Law,
• Onico wilh Janice 11. Smith, .Jsq., Ilhcem'eHall, All baelness entrusted te him will bo prompt,ly attended te. J’eh. 0. 1803. jg

TIIK .■1 eastern cities with (
i
" st 'olunH from „beat selected assortment l>r u"r*'. ( 'sf • fliesi.™ "'0

in this county. “"nltnirc, tvL ' “"'i
Bftlo mul retail Hardware It’’ "'pt «liir..em“twl
lower tlm„ „t, „„y X"ho Cn" '« "m.? •’ l#
ohonp. hardware store ofc,e ■“ ?“ 'I 1.0 worn ■, a, Na'l,9 AND afiKns.—sn cril|ir.

~* *«i*
roeeiveil of tlio Very boat i.m

lm,la 'fml 5,n!)(.,,
Country merchants supplied' 1111 Warrim"’, 1
fneturers’ prices. 11 ,l “ d with NuUj *"H

fi,UO pairs Trace Chains of „u '

nasprinient ofhim ( bains, halter ,ti,h «ir..m
Ac

a‘ u,"' l0 S oboins, tongue ehth!";^^
pair of llnmcs of,. *

’>
coived.- Common piittern, London pal?bethtown pattern, with and will,„m'>'• Eli, .mgs, cheaper tlmm ever.' ■ , luut .l«Hcni fa< ,

Paints and Olts.—ld tons W| - t .
gallons Oil just received, with n C° H 1,000of varnishes, turpentine, japan, path.

a?’ r,,««il
- whiting,-ghte, shclir.b,!- (,tvln t. bnw /’
paint Florence) white, white zinc, coljl”"Wot’lend, lard ml, boiled oil, aperm oil ip l Vllt‘. red-Colors of every description, dry and in o 1*V~’ Iand tubes. „

” 011,1 Hi, IFaiim Bells.—Just received ths-W ' Iost,. and best, assortment of, Fnrftl Tuf 1' c^e *P' *
county. Groonciistlo metal and TJe'l 1. *n >lW
ranted not to crack. ‘ ®claI> nit.

PowDKn.—2s kegs Dupont Rocff nml nij. „

’

dor, with a largo, assortment of safety rfl! !off-v
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledge BtmM.r pitH''
Ac. ° “‘■Stlere,

Pumps and ckment 60 barrels . ,'«<».
very largo nssurtment of chain ami ,msi#
all kinds, cheaper than.cvor, at the
of HENRYCarlisle, March 8, 1803.- .

£.cwi F. ty„0
Of the old firm nf John P. Lyne &HAS just completed opening hi, °'‘.

Htocli oC.Hordwaro, Paints', Oils t (r"llilnss, winch ho invitp/i flip cnrlv .'."'’S’of (tic public generally. Ho .has gveutlr! i"his stock in nil its various '.branches nn,l.acoomo.lato tho public with . ' UCM Mir
RELIABLE GOODS,

in largo or small quantities at tho lowctHo don’t want the public to, tidnk lie Imsw"?all the. Goods in Philadelphia and hW Y T*our town, but ho cad assnro-tbom Unitn'l»v ■ 1°bis storo will convince .'thouT thkt ho |n -

Goods to fully supplyttheldomand in lids,!!!i” S
,

h
Persons wanting goods:,ih -our lino will r,„, ,
their advantage to gmj. u 8 a ball baforo '!
tho.rpurohiisos.- All,br^porsonallyn,,,.Illy iitiondod to, j
eiieco sales. ; ,

■■ ' /, ■ : AAIWIS P. I.YXE,North Haaover BtrepiCarlisle, April 25; 1863. ‘ e ‘

| BON—IOO. tona .ofA..Rolled—of all sizes
ranted to b,o of.thojjeaf
‘sbrtment of* - v*

Sheet Ironj-
Hood Iron;-
Band Iro.n,■ -Horse Shoo Iron/ •■ • Spring Stool,
'Cast Steel, :
.Blister Stool,
Horso Shoos,- r ' v :
Horso Shoo Nails, - s

Cheaper than tho bheapesl
Marob 27, 1863. V . '

CHAINS. —-GOO-pairf
all kinds, with a larg

Butt Chains, :
Breast u
Log .
Cow "

Just received at tho Cheap
April 27, 1863. :•

Iroji—Hammered andjustreceived, and trar«quality, with a large aj»

Washers, '
Anvils,

: - -

Files,'
Rasps,

•' Bolts, .
Nuts, ,
Serow Plates,.
Blacksmith Bellows,

; &o.‘, &Q,, . .

t,at.tho Hardware store of
.HENRY-SAXTON,

East Main street.

’s of Trace Chains, of
[jo assortment of

Halter Chains; ‘
• Fifth, “ •

Tongue "

Spreads, Ac.. Ac.,
) Hadwuro Store of

il. SAXTO

u.UjVI BERLAND V ALLEYRANK
, V.GTICE.—It will be seen by tirofollowingLI .-advertisement that Henry A.’ Sturgeon, Ekj!
has .retired from the firm of Kcr, Dunlap A Co!,
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of-Cnrli.sk, Cura-',
borland county, Pa., has been-associated with lia
remaining partners in the firm of Jut,DunliipA-Co.,

-that Wm. W. Hepburn hits boon 'ojootod
in the place of Mr. • .V •

THE pnoi’iiiETons sow aur:
Wileiam Kee, . Isaac Brenf-man,
Richard Woods, John s., Stereer,John. C. Drnlap, John Dunlap,

„ . i.'-; . ' ■ Sa'huei, llei-boiin.
I . This Bunk will continue to do

Genial, Banking and Exchange Jhixinm,
At their Banking House, in Carlisle, under (It
oamo and stylo of KER, DUNLAP <t CO.

Money will bo received on deposit aml ’ paidWi
bn demand, without notice. Certificates ofilqi'isU
bbaringinterest at tlio rate of-five percent,willl«.
issued.for as short a period as four month!!. Inter-
pst.qn ($ll cortificatos wiH'ccaso at maturity,but il
such'certificates arc renewed at any time thuruafter
for another given period, thoy shall hear the samo
rate,of interest up to the time of removal. Twenty
days notice mustbo given of an intention to with*-*

-draW; interest deposits/ •*

; Tho proprietors would .call the attention ofFar-
ipors/ Meohabics and all others who desire n safe
depository for theirmonoy, to the fact Unit they are
not only liablo to the amount of their stock in the
Bank,;'but are individually liablo to the extent of
theirwhole-estates for all tlio deposits ami other
obligations of Ivor, Dunlap. & Co.

Particular attention will bo given to tlio collec-
tiqU ef Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts. Checks,
«&b., in any part of the United States and Cmiaihis.

Remittances made to-, any. part of the United
States, England and Ireland,*

.They will at all times bo pj.oaaed to giv.canyfo*
• formation desired in regard to money -matters in
general. ' ; ..

... The faithful and confidential execution ofwl
business entrusted to them may bo relied upon.

The Bank will bo open for business from 0 o’clock
in.tho morning, until 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

; Discount day, every Tuooday. ,

. Collections from Philadelphia, Now York ana
Boston, made on favorrblo terms.

The proprietors refer to
jAvCoOKn ACo., ) PhiladelphiaK W. CLAtIK & Co., , J
Winslow, Laikhu «fc Co., Now York.
Clauk, «fc Boston. ,

V/. W. HEPBURN
Ciidic/-

j , JPijN! a iißiirance.

'ITIE ALLEN AND EAST ITONNSBOIUT
1 MUTUAL FIHE INSURANCE COM™’

of Cumberland county, incorporated by an uC .*

Assembly, in the year 1843, ami having tfrc 0 J-had ita charter extended to the -your ISS3, is u
in active and vigorous operation under thuaui'
intondcncc of tin following Board of Managers-

Win. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayumn, ,
Cooklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcarf, ,
11. Coovor, John Eichclbcrgcr, Joseph-Wicked' /

Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Moses hrN.
Jacob Coovor and J. C. Dunlap.

The. rates -of insurance are Ipw jiiid >’?

as any Company of-the kind in the State. * ■wishing to become members are invited to inn
plication to the Agents of the Company w
will! J? 'o wait upon them at imy ti;no.

P.esiicnt—W. 11. Mills, vm ■berland county. - ■ /wi
Vice ourhsl r

beSMtfe!i!tfdHN C. Bunlap, Moohanioaliurg, w
"

Miodael Cookiin, Shoiiliorls 10
Cumberlandcounty.

AGENTS. 4 * n«n • TToi*'
. Cnmhevland'Cqunti/t-rrJohn Sbqrriqk, A ’ .

ry Zouring.Shiromanstown } Lafayotto lo* c •
insou; Henry Bowman, Churohtowuj * 0

, A;
flth, South Middleton j Sam’h Graham, •
boro*; Samuel Coovor, Meohanioaburg; «♦ •

j
lin, Shojjhordstown; D. Coovor, Upper
0. Saxton. .Silver Spring; John Hyor,

Valentino Peqman, New Cumberland. jftI nc«
York -County, —W. S. Piling,

Griffith. Warrington ;J. F. Deardorfi, U .'john
•Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D.Rutter, Fan >

•Williams, Carroll. • TT..i.risbur/?.
Dauphin County.—/aoob Houser, H • jll)l)U{
Members of the Company having po u

to expire, can have them renewed by nm
cation to any of the Agents.

March 13, 1803. -

Oaguci,ci:,<>tJr l,cs ' ,

IN beauty and durability, no ‘‘® lin r
picture equals a good Dagucrreotj h ’ riqilj

the opinion expressed.by the loiuUn;.1: I' 1 j£rrij*t
journals of the day, both American a *»

and those may bo obtained at the ‘

. jjiuK
Ruynolds* Loulbur street two doors wt
vor.

Ciirlislo, April, ,1665.


